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(b) RECOMMENDS to the Economic aid Social Coundil that it establia special committee for the purPOSe of carrying out promptly the examinati<and preparation of the report referred to in paragraph (a); and
(C) 1RECOMMENDS ta the Economie and.Social Council that it take Wnconsideration in this matter the following principles:

(i) this problem, is international in scope and nature;
(ii) noa refugees or displaced persons who have finally and definiteJin complete freedom and after receiving full knowledge of the faciincluding adequate information from. the Governments of their countr(of orn, expressed valid objections ta returning to their countriiof origin and who do flot corne within the provisions of paragraph (abelow, shall be compelled ta, return ta their country of origin. TE~future of such refugees or displaced persons shall become the coneof whatever international body may be recognized or establisheas a result of the report referred ta in paragraplis (a) and (b) abovEexeept in cases where the Governinent of the country where they arestablished bas made an arrangement with this body ta, assume tcomplete cost cf their maintenance and the responsibility for thei

protection;
"(ii the main task concernlng displaced persons is to encoaand assist in every way possible their earhy return ta, their countriOf origin. Sucli assistance may take the forin of pronioting the colclusion of bilateral arrangements for inutual assistance in the repatretion of sucli persons, having regard to the principles laid downmparagraph (c) (ài) above;

(d) CONSIDERS that no action taken as a result'of this resohution se'be of snchb a character as ta interfere in, any way, with, the surrender a'.punishmient cf war crimînals, quislings and traitors, in confornilty Wtpresent or future international arrangements or agreements;
(e) CONSIDIERs that Germans being transferred to Germany.freinthe

States. or'who fled ta, other States froin A.llîed troops, do net f ahi underthaction cf this declaration in so far as their situation may be decided by fidforces cf occupation in Germany, in agreement with the 'Government-#O
the respective countries.


